INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The approach of limiting one or more nutrient intake below *ad libitum* (dietary restriction; DR henceforth) is a commonly used manipulation in diet to study various fitness traits, physiology, metabolic and nutrient sensing pathways in various model organisms ([@BIO042952C30]; [@BIO042952C42]). Addressing DR effect on life-history traits, development and molecular mechanisms has played a vital role in understanding the importance of the restricted nutrient/s in *Drosophila melanogaster* ([@BIO042952C25], [@BIO042952C26]; [@BIO042952C4]) due to their shorter lifespan, easier maintenance protocols and well exploited genetics. Though extensive studies have been reported on the effect of DR on adults, very little is known about the impact of DR at the larval stage of fruit flies. Juvenile nutrition approaches demonstrating that yeast deprived larvae showed increased development time, smaller body size and increased lifespan ([@BIO042952C43]; [@BIO042952C42]), with no significant difference in adult mortality as compared to the larvae that were fed a restricted or normal diet ([@BIO042952C43]) were reported. Although nutritional conditions of larvae can affect the subsequent body size and fecundity of adults, these are not sufficient to have an effect on lifespan ([@BIO042952C43]). Contrarily, studies have shown that larval competition for food ([@BIO042952C21]) and nutrient availability during adulthood can potentially impact the lifespan of *D. melanogaster* in nature. Fitness traits such as pre-adult survivorship, development and lifespan are affected not only by diet, but also by oviposition site ([@BIO042952C46]; [@BIO042952C24]; [@BIO042952C38]), pupation height (a behavioral trait; [@BIO042952C8]; [@BIO042952C37]) and environmental factors including stress due to starvation and low temperature ([@BIO042952C29]; [@BIO042952C16]; [@BIO042952C1]). While multiple studies have exhaustingly focused on the role of diets on lifespan, development and fecundity ([@BIO042952C27]; [@BIO042952C22]; [@BIO042952C30]), we aimed to study lifespan, development and pupation height differences in the same flies using different protein restricted diets from the pre-adult stage to death, in order to obtain a concrete correlation between these traits.

In *D. melanogaster*, trade-offs in life-history traits such as pre-adult development time, lifespan and reproduction with preference for ingestion of proteins, amino acids and/or carbohydrates have been extensively studied ([@BIO042952C23]; [@BIO042952C14]; [@BIO042952C22]). Fruit flies are known to make complex foraging choices under DR, especially when female flies have to decide between their own nutrition or that of their offspring ([@BIO042952C24]), while nutrient-restricted mother flies are capable of transferring the plasticity of survival in a nutrient-restricted environment to their offspring as well ([@BIO042952C10]). The trade-offs in fruit flies are highly flexible with environmental conditions and are strongly influenced by nutrition, larval crowding ([@BIO042952C21]) and stress conditions ([@BIO042952C29]; [@BIO042952C16]; [@BIO042952C1]). Organisms tend to forage on multiple food sources to ensure their nutritional satiety ([@BIO042952C39]). In fruit flies, when the larvae are deprived of nutrient availability, the juveniles have to make important foraging decisions and trade-offs that will ensure their fitness. With more focused research being done on the effect of diet on development and lifespan, the less explored trait in *D. melanogaster* is its choice of pupating height. When larvae pupate higher up, it increases their chance of successful eclosion, and hence might reflect enhanced fitness in normal populations of *D. melanogaster* ([@BIO042952C5]). But the choice of pupation height is influenced as a combined response to selection ([@BIO042952C18]; [@BIO042952C9]; [@BIO042952C32]), apart from several other factors such as texture of food, temperature ([@BIO042952C44]), light ([@BIO042952C31]) and larval density ([@BIO042952C40]; [@BIO042952C17]). Hence, assessing the decisions of larvae regarding their development time and pupation height with respect to the availability of diets will be helpful to study its long term effects, especially on lifespan.

Our present study aimed to examine the effect of reduced protein diets on development time, pre-adult survivorship, larval feeding rate, pupation height and adult lifespan, and thereby assess the influence of diet on pre-adult and adult fitness traits in *D. melanogaster*. The results revealed that protein concentration in the diet is inversely related to development time and adult lifespan, while pre-adult survivorship remained unaffected. Diet also variably influences pupation height and larval feeding rate, wherein very low protein concentration is associated with lower pupation height and reduced larval feeding rate, while restricting protein by half that in the control food is capable of achieving pupation height equal to that of the control. Although previous studies show a positive as well as negative correlation between pre-adult development time and pupation height ([@BIO042952C5]; [@BIO042952C7] respectively), the effect of DR on this correlation still remains unclear. Therefore, our study aimed to assess the influence of diet on these two traits alongside deciphering their correct correlation status. Further, our study tested the lifespan of flies under different DR using the same flies that have eclosed from the pupation height, pupation time, pigmentation time and development time assays, thereby enabling comparison of pre-adult and adult life-history traits relationship in the same flies. Thus, our study reports a combined assessment of various fitness traits, while the influence of diet on pupation height and larval feeding rate in *D. melanogaster* reported here is the first ever to our knowledge.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Shortening of pupation time on DR {#s2a}
---------------------------------

To study the effect of varied yeast (protein) concentration alone on pupation, we assayed their durations in fruit flies. ANOVA followed by post hoc multiple comparisons using Tukey\'s test revealed that the pupation time under various diets (*F*~5,24~=94.05, *P\<*0.0001; [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}A, [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}) was significantly different. The effect of DR10% was significantly higher as compared to that of control (AL) and other DRs; while AL was not significantly different from DR20% and DR40%; similarly DR30% was not different from DR40% and DR50%. Thus, there is a significant effect of diet protein restrictions on pupation time in fruit flies. Fig. 1.**Dietary restriction (DR of protein) shortens pupation and pigmentation time.** Upon imposed DR, flies show varied pupation time (A), pigmentation time (B), diet based pigmentation time and pupation time difference (pig. time-pup. time) (C). DR10% shows higher pupation and pigmentation time compared to AL and other DRs and the statistically significant differences are represented by horizontal lines above the bars. A total of five vials (30 eggs per vial) were used under different DR. The error bars are standard error around the mean (s.e.m.) and the asterisks indicate statistical significance (*P*\<0.05).

Shortening of pigmentation time in DR {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

The pigmentation time taken by the flies is seen to vary upon altered diet protein concentrations alone. ANOVA followed by post hoc multiple comparisons using Tukey\'s test revealed that the pigmentation time is significantly altered in DR as compared to that of AL food (*F*~5,24~=51.7, *P\<*0.0001; [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}B, [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}). Similar to pupation time, DR10% shows significantly higher pigmentation time as compared to that under AL and other diets. The results also show that AL and DR20% are not significantly different, while DR40% and DR50% are not different between themselves. It is also observed that the time difference between the pigmentation and pupation across diets is almost equal except for DR10%, where it shows reduced time difference between the pupation and pigmentation ([Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}C). These results suggest that the pigmentation time in flies is significantly different based on restricted diet protein.

Differential egg-to-adult development duration under varied yeast concentrations {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We assayed the effect of restricting protein concentration on three different stages of the pre-adult development in fruit flies. The results showed that the pre-adult development time under DR10% was drastically lengthened ([Fig. 2](#BIO042952F2){ref-type="fig"}A). ANOVA on the development time data showed a statistically significant effect of diet (*F*~5,48~=67.8, *P\<*0.0001), sex (*F*~1,48~=42.9, *P\<*0.0001) and diet×sex (*F*~5,48~=3.7, *P\<*0.0064; [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}). Post hoc multiple comparisons using Tukey\'s HSD test revealed that the flies show significantly increased development time at the lowest protein concentration of DR10%, and decreased development time in DR30% and DR50% as compared to that of AL, while the sex-based effect is seen only in DR30% and DR50%, where the development time of males is significantly higher than that of females. Similarly, when the factors of sex and diet are taken into account simultaneously, DR30% females develop faster as compared to all the other males and females across the diets. Thus, these results suggest that the altered development time of flies is a response to their dietary protein requirement and the sex of the flies, thereby showing differential development time differences ([Fig. 2](#BIO042952F2){ref-type="fig"}A,B) to compensate for their nutritional needs. Fig. 2.**Varied protein reduction causes differential egg-to-adult development duration.** Low protein levels lengthen average pre-adult development time of fruit flies, thereby showing significant effect of diet (A). Role of protein restriction in the duration of various pre-adult stages (B) is multifarious under different diets. The overall development time is longer at DR10% in both males and females. All other details are same as in [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Pre-adult survivorship and larval feeding rate under different DR {#s2d}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The pre-adult survivorship under different diets was found to be unaffected ([Fig. 3](#BIO042952F3){ref-type="fig"}A), and ANOVA revealed no significant effect of diet (*F*~5,24~=0.59, *P\<*0.7096), suggesting that varying diet concentrations does not affect pre-adult survivorship. While the larval feeding rate showed significant effect of diet (*F*~5,24~=19.49, *P\<*0.0001), wherein the larvae feeding rate is lowest at DR10% as compared to that of AL and other DRs. In addition to this, larval feeding rate in AL is not significantly different to that in DR20% alone, thereby indicating possibilities of similar nutritional requirements between them. Fig. 3.**Reduced diet protein does not affect pre-adult survivorship, but influences larval feeding rate.** Different range of restricted protein in the diet does not affect the mean pre-adult survivorship of fruit flies (A), while the larval feeding rate at DR10% is the slowest as compared to AL and other DRs (B). All other details are same as in [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Pupation height under different DR {#s2e}
----------------------------------

We assayed the effect of different protein restricted diets on the pupation height of flies. ANOVA on the pupation height data showed a statistically significant effect of diet (*F*~5,24~=6.93, *P*=0.0004; [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}). The results show a significant difference in pupation height across AL and different diets, wherein the pupation height in DR10% is significantly lower compared to that under AL, DR30% and DR50% ([Fig. 4](#BIO042952F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Post hoc multiple comparisons using Tukey\'s HSD test on pupation height data shows in different diets the pupation height of flies is significantly lower at DR10% than AL, while under other diets it is not statistically different from AL. These results suggest that there exists a significant difference in pupation height of flies under varied protein restricted diets as compared to AL, alongside a moderate negative correlation (*r*=−0.43; *P*=0.01) existing between development time and pupation height ([Fig. 4](#BIO042952F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Fig. 4.**Restricted diet protein influences pupation height.** Restricted diet protein affects pupation height in fruit flies. The pupation height under DR10% is significantly lower as compared to AL, DR30% and DR50% (A). A negative correlation (*r*=−0.43; *P*=0.01) exists between development time (DT) and pupation height (PH) (B). All other details are same as in [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Delayed development causes increased adult lifespan under low protein diet {#s2f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANOVA revealed a statistically significant effect of diet (*F*~5,60~=4.5, *P*=0.0014), but not sex (*F*~1,60~=1.5, *P*=0.2259; [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}). Post hoc multiple comparisons using Tukey\'s test revealed that the difference in lifespan under DR is significantly higher under DR10% and DR20% than in AL ([Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 5](#BIO042952F5){ref-type="fig"}A,B). At DR10%, the development time and lifespan was found to be increased, while this was not evident in DR20%. At DR20%, lifespan was higher than in AL even though no difference existed in development time as compared to AL, showing that DR20% of protein was capable of increasing lifespan (adult trait), but was not sufficient to significantly alter development time (pre-adult trait). These results show that even under the lowest protein concentration, an increase in development time and lifespan can be witnessed where the influence of DR is equivalent for both males and females. Thus, the results from our study suggest that across different diets pre-adult development time and adult lifespan are positively correlated in fruit flies ([Fig. 5](#BIO042952F5){ref-type="fig"}C). Fig. 5.**Effect of DR on lifespan of fruit flies.** DR causes lifespan variations in males (A) and females (B) at restricted protein concentrations as low as DR10% and 20%, while there exists no significant sex based differences. The average lifespan of the flies across different diets shows extension under DR10% (C). All other details are same as in [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The nutritional intake of *D. melanogaster* has been variably altered by various mechanisms like calorie restriction, protein:carbohydrate ratios and DR ([@BIO042952C36]; [@BIO042952C4]; reviewed in [@BIO042952C19]). An array of research on DR via protein restriction alone has gained pace in *D. melanogaster*, aimed at studying the role of reduced protein intake in the regulation of pre-adult and adult nutrition requirements, development time and lifespan ([@BIO042952C35]; [@BIO042952C21]). However, most of these studies comprise assaying one or a few traits together and use flies from different groups in different experiments even if they are studied in the same laboratory, thereby creating differential response between flies even if they belong to the same strain. We sought to understand how dietary yeast can influence the development time, pre-adult survivorship, pupation height and their corresponding lifespan of *D. melanogaster*, by using the same set of flies to assess all the parameters from development time to lifespan. This enables us to understand how the development time of flies under protein restriction influences lifespan, pre-adult survivorship, and pupation height; thus, to correlate the interrelationship between pre-adult and adult traits.

Shortening of pupation and pigmentation time {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------

The results of the pupation and pigmentation study suggest that a restricted protein diet influences the time taken by larvae to pupate and pigment. The results also show that the flies respond to protein restriction according to their nutritional needs and are able to sustain the effect of lowest protein concentration by increasing their pupation and pigmentation time ([Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}A,B, [Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}). Further, not many reports have explored the pre-adult stage-specific effect of diet on the overall pre-adult development of the flies. Hence, our study reports that the pace of action of DR on each concomitant stage of development is almost consistent and hence does not vary drastically (except for DR10%; [Fig. 1](#BIO042952F1){ref-type="fig"}C) across different stages of fruit fly development.

Differential egg-to-adult development duration under varied yeast levels {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Diet restriction is capable of modulating development time in *D. melanogaster* ([@BIO042952C15]). The main focus of this study is that the development time alterations from protein restriction are highly variable ([Table 2](#BIO042952TB2){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that there is a differential pressure of protein restriction on the nutritional requirements of the flies. In this case, development time can be prolonged due to unsatisfied differential protein requirements, and flies with a low concentration of proteins in their diet show increased development time (DR10%), while DR30% and DR50% showed faster development due to their nutritional requirement and satiety ([Fig. 2](#BIO042952F2){ref-type="fig"}A,B). On the other hand, protein concentrations of 20% and 40% in diet are sufficient to maintain the development time of the flies that is similar to AL ([Fig. 2](#BIO042952F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Further, DR30% and DR50% show that the females with DR develop faster compared to males. This is not uncommon, however, it is important to note that regarding other DRs, faster female development is not evident; particularly at DR10% and DR20%, probably due to the protein constraint. This is unavoidable for the larvae and hence the female larvae have to wait and extend their developmental duration so as to feed sufficiently and satisfy their energy reservoir. Therefore, it will be interesting to find out the mechanisms of such significant sex-based differences and diet×sex interactions. In addition to this, our results add evidence to the existing negative correlation between development time and protein concentration, and are in line with the studies reported elsewhere ([@BIO042952C15]; [@BIO042952C34]; [@BIO042952C42]), but counter the results of [@BIO042952C20], who stated that high protein diet lengthens development time, which might be because of their use of direct casein for high protein diet preparation rather than yeast itself, which was previously used for their standard media preparation.

Pre-adult survivorship remains unaffected under different DR {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------

The pre-adult survivorship of flies remained unchanged in different tested protein concentrations ([Fig. 3](#BIO042952F3){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that the diet imposed does not cause any detrimental effect during pre-adult stage of fruit flies. This might be because the flies prefer to increase their development time, thereby ensuring their nutrient satiety, which in turn leads to little or no effect on pre-adult survivorship upon DR. The absence of such effect of restricted diet on pre-adult survivorship also shows that diet does not necessarily influence the successful survival of the pre-adults, but does in turn influence long term fitness traits beneficially. Further, studies have reported that maternal nutrition influences the nutrient environment of their offspring, wherein a rich-diet-fed offspring did not show any potential difference in survivorship when derived from a rich-diet-fed mother ([@BIO042952C33]). However, the mRNA transcripts mediating survival show plasticity upon inheritance to offspring from flies fed on a poor diet ([@BIO042952C10]). Hence, countering these aspects, the effect of diet on pre-adult survivorship was assayed; thereby avoiding the possibility of maternal effects on the offspring, and the results of our study show unaltered pre-adult survivorship upon various protein restricted diets.

Larval feeding rate under different DRs is variable {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------

The larval feeding rate under different diets is seen to vary, and thereby indicates that diet protein levels can influence larval feeding rate. Additionally, it will be interesting to study the exact mechanisms and address why the lowest feeding rate is observed at DR10% ([Fig. 3](#BIO042952F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Previous studies have shown a positive correlation between development time and feeding rate in fruit fly populations selected for faster development ([@BIO042952C6]; [@BIO042952C3]). Further, studies have shown that larvae with a higher feeding rate tend to accumulate higher lipid reserves as compared to their counterparts ([@BIO042952C2]; [@BIO042952C13]). Taken together with reference to the higher feeding rate at DR30%, DR40% and DR50%, larvae can be expected to possess higher lipid reserves as compared to that of DR10%. Surprisingly, the trend followed by pupation time and larval feeding rate across different diets is very similar, suggesting that the larvae feed faster and pupate faster, thereby validating our own results.

Pupation height under different DR {#s3e}
----------------------------------

The results of the pupation height assay reveal that DR10% showed the lowest pupation height ([Fig. 4](#BIO042952F4){ref-type="fig"}A) and this could be due to the reduced energy usage for pupation height. However, this is debatable because DR10% showed increased development time and lower pupation height, contrary to the suggestion that the flies could lower pupation height to shorten developmental duration ([@BIO042952C32]; [@BIO042952C31]). This also stands contrary to the study conducted by [@BIO042952C5], thereby showing that the normally existing positive correlation between development time and pupation height is challenged upon DR implementation ([Fig. 4](#BIO042952F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Further, since pupation height can influence the chances of a fly\'s survival ([@BIO042952C7]), reducing protein concentration by nearly half of the AL food (DR50%) enables pupation height similar to that of AL, thereby probably ensuring successful eclosion and survival. Therefore, it will be interesting to study how an excess of protein in the AL diet (as compared to the results of DR50%) causes reduced pupation height ([Fig. 4](#BIO042952F4){ref-type="fig"}A) and whether this excess 50% protein is influential enough to change the phenotype of rover larvae to sitter larvae or vice versa ([@BIO042952C11], [@BIO042952C12]; [@BIO042952C41]). Hence, the evolution of polymorphism in larval foraging behavior and energy allocation for pupation site can be taken to suggest that development time and pupation height might play some role in mediating lifespan. Now, the inter-relationship between diet restriction, pupation height and energy investment trade-off between development time and pupation can be further clearly justified. Therefore, our results reveal that DR is capable of increasing the pupation height of the organism, and can also possibly improve overall fitness under the imposed nutrition-limited environment.

Delayed development increases adult lifespan under low protein diet {#s3f}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of variable protein restriction on fruit flies, irrespective of their sex, shows lifespan extension at low protein concentrations of DR10% and DR20% as compared to that of AL, wherein the results of DR10% causing lifespan extension can probably be explained due to the positive correlation that exists between development time and lifespan ([Figs 2](#BIO042952F2){ref-type="fig"}A and [5](#BIO042952F5){ref-type="fig"}C). In the case of DR20% (an intermediate concentration between the increased development time causing DR10% and decreased development time as seen in DR30%), the increased lifespan observed in flies can be explained due to the long term exposure of this diet (pre-adult development+adult lifespan stages together), which is capable of influencing lifespan significantly, but not the development time alone (as it comprised a short term exposure of DR 20% during pre-adult stage only). The results are consistent with previous studies regarding DR effect on lifespan ([@BIO042952C42]; [@BIO042952C21]), and on development time ([@BIO042952C21]). This positive correlation is also in line with a previous study that showed that faster pre-adult development resulted in a shorter lifespan ([@BIO042952C45]). Our results suggesting that lifespan extension upon variations in protein concentrations alone is in contrast to the studies of [@BIO042952C4], thereby showing that interplay between carbohydrate and protein ratios need not essentially explain the results of lifespan modifications upon DR. Further, these results can be taken to suggest that increased yeast concentration will impose negative effects on lifespan. Increased development time upon protein reduction can positively influence lifespan, indicating that the reduced larval diet does not necessarily intrude in extending lifespan upon protein restriction. Although the results of the current study are not sufficient to draw any conclusion based on the evolutionary significance of DR proteins on the studied traits (as it is observed in a single generation), it would not be surprising to expect a cumulative effect of DR protein in the regulation of such life-history traits across at least 20--30 generations. This will enable us to understand the genetic and evolutionary importance of DR paradigm and to study how the evolutionary trajectories of life-history traits change across generations, even though very few studies have managed to study them in *D. melanogaster*.

Conclusion {#s3g}
----------

The results of our study show that the effect of protein restriction on fruit flies is significantly different with respect to the traits such as pupation time, pigmentation time, pupation height and development time, while is not different with respect to pre-adult survivorship and lifespan. It also reveals that reduced protein concentrations are capable of increasing pupation height as compared to the control, thereby possibly enabling a chance of better eclosion and survival of the flies. Thus, the present study involved the use of same flies to assess all the traits, and hence we think that our results provide a multi-dimensional approach of the influence of DR on fruit flies. Therefore, our results along with other studies on DR, development time and lifespan can be taken to suggest a positive correlation between these two traits, alongside testing the existing positively and negatively reported correlations among different traits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Fly culture and maintenance {#s4a}
---------------------------

A population of wild-type strains of fruit flies *D. melanogaster* (*Canton* S-CS) was shared by Prof. Vijay Kumar Sharma (Chronobiology Lab, JNCASR, Bangalore) and was maintained at constant temperature (25±0.5°C; mean±s.d.) and humidity (70±5%) on a 21-day discrete generation cycle. This population comprising ∼1200 adult flies (roughly equal number of males and females) was maintained in a plexiglass cage (25 cm×20 cm×15 cm) supplemented with standard banana-jaggery medium. In the current study, flies were fed with five different concentrations of protein restricted diet (DR10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50%) and AL in glass vials (9 cm height×2.4 cm diameter) under temperature of ∼25°C (±0.5°C), humidity (∼70%), light intensity (∼600 lux) and light/dark 12:12 h (LD12:12 h) cycles during the experiment. Agar (HIMEDIA) and dry yeast Gloripan instant in food media were used for this study.

Development time assay {#s4b}
----------------------

Prior to the egg collection for development time assay, in order to avoid unknown development time differences due to possible variations in egg retention in the female body, flies were presented with a cut plate of AL corn medium for 1 h, which was replaced with another fresh cut plate of AL corn medium for the next 2 h. Eggs laid over the 2 h window were collected for the assay and half of this egg-collection window, i.e. first 1 h was considered as the start (zero-0 h) of pre-adult development time assay. Exactly 30 eggs each were dispensed into 9 cm vials containing ∼6 ml food of AL (control-100% protein or 40 gm yeast per l of corn food) and DR (experimental protein or yeast level ranging from 10--50% of that present in AL control; i.e. 4--20 g per l; [Table 1](#BIO042952TB1){ref-type="table"}), with a total of 30 vials (five vials×six diets) and the above stated dietary regimes. To examine pupation time, we recorded the development of pupae in the interval of 2 h for all the six experimental diet setups. After pupation, we followed the same procedure for pigmentation and adult emergence time assay. The raw data obtained for all these assays were analyzed by taking the average across vials.Table 1.**Composition of AL and diet restriction media for 1 l** Table 2.**ANOVA details of the different assays such as development time, pre-adult survivorship, larval feeding rate, pupation height and lifespan performed under LD12:12 h**

Pre-adult survivorship assay {#s4c}
----------------------------

Similar to the protocol mentioned previously, eggs laid over the 2 h window were collected and exactly 30 eggs each were dispensed into 9 cm vials containing different diets, with a total of 30 vials (five vials×six diets). The pre-adult survivorship was assessed by dividing the total number of flies eclosed from each vial at the end of the experiment by the total number of eggs dispensed in each vial, i.e. 30.

Larval feeding rate assay {#s4d}
-------------------------

Eggs laid over the 2 h window were collected and approximately 30 eggs were dispensed into 9 cm vials containing different diets, with a total of 30 vials (five vials×six diets). The larval feeding rate was counted as the number of sclerite retractions per minute of the early third instar larvae. A total of ten randomly chosen larvae were counted for their feeding rate in the vial.

Pupation height assay {#s4e}
---------------------

Five replicate vials were used, each with 30 eggs for each diet during the assay period. The pupation height was measured after eclosion to avoid any possible external disturbances on eclosion time that might occur during pupation height measurement due to temperature fluctuations or vial handling. Once the flies had eclosed, the pupation height was measured as the distance from the food surface to the center of the empty pupa. In instances of any pupa touching the surface of the medium, the pupation height was marked as zero ([@BIO042952C28]; [@BIO042952C18]).

Lifespan assay {#s4f}
--------------

In order to study the impact of DR alterations upon the genetic correlations prevalent between pre-adult development time and adult lifespan (via avoiding the variations in factors such as egg density, temperature, humidity, etc.), flies emerged from the pre-adult development time assay setup were employed for the lifespan assay at 25°C temperature and ∼70% relative humidity under LD12:12 h. Freshly emerged flies were separated under light phase of LD12:12 h after being anesthetized using a mild amount of CO~2~. The whole assay involved imposing diet/protein restriction from the egg stage, in the respective diet based food (ranging from 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50% of available yeast) and the unaltered AL control food. The setup consisted of AL and DR food (with protein concentrations ranging from 10--50%) each containing a group of ten unmated males and females dispensed into each separate vial containing 6 ml of corn food. The vials were checked for death of flies every day and the surviving flies were transferred gently into fresh food vials every fourth day, this practice was continued throughout the lifespan of flies till the death of last fly in each vial during which the temperature and humidity were found to be constant throughout the assays. The lifespan of a fly was calculated as the number of days it survived post-emergence.

Statistical analyses {#s4g}
--------------------

Data from development time assay was subjected to main effects analysis of variance (ANOVA); treating development time as dependent factor, while diet and sex being independent factors. Similarly, pupation height and pre-adult survivorship data were also subjected to ANOVA, with diet as an independent factor. Lifespan data was also subjected to main effects ANOVA, treating diet and sex as independent factors. All statistical analyses were done using ANOVA, followed by Tukey\'s HSD test for multiple comparisons on STATISTICA for Windows Release 7 (StatSoft Inc. 1995, 2004). The correlation between development time versus pupation height was done using Sigmaplot, Systat Software.
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